AF
Pulse
Pulse is an African
podcast produced
by AfricaFiles in collaboration
with rabble.ca (which also carries
AfricaFiles articles in its “In
Cahoots” section). Pulse aims to
podcast alternative African voices
on current issues.
Download Pulse podcasts at:
www.africafiles.org/podcast.asp
or www.rabble.ca/rpn/afr

About Us
AfricaFiles is an online network
of people committed to Africa.
It was launched early in 2002
by a group of volunteers who
came together to explore ways
to express their solidarity with
Africa and to work for justice.
Today our volunteers and
workers are located in a number
of countries both in Africa and
the North.
You can join us too! Learn more
at www.africafiles.org/joinus.asp.

AfricaFiles online
resources include:
• Archives with over 23,000 fully
searchable articles
• Links to over 225 African rights
and justice groups
• Southern Africa Report
issues, published by TCLSAC
• Photos on African stories
• Afro Probe with down-loadable
education modules.
Access our Resources at:
www.africafiles.org/afresearch.asp

solidarity and justice for Africa

An online network
of people committed
to the promotion of
human rights,
economic justice,
African perspectives
and alternative analyses.
www.africafiles.org
info@africafiles.org
www.africafiles.org/rsslist.asp

Support Us

AF
Resources

AfricaFiles

You can support our work by:
• Sending a donation. For
a tax receipt, make your
cheque payable to “United
Church of Canada”, attention
“AfricaFiles”. Send it to the
address below.
• Donating online at: www.
africafiles.org/supportus.asp
• Encouraging your group to
make an annual subscription
• Telling others about our
website and social media.

AfricaFiles
300 Bloor St West, Room 21
Toronto, Ontario
Canada, M5S 1W3

twitter.com/africafiles
www.facebook.com/pages/
AfricaFiles/152235367828
AfricaFiles’ programmes:
1. At Issue – an online magazine
featuring series of provocative
original articles on topical issues;
2. InfoServ – a listserve and
online information service with
news, opinion and analysis;
3. Action Focus – an advocacy
and solidarity nexus with urgent
action appeals;
4. Pulse – an African podcast
offering uncensored downloads
on current events and culture;
5. Resources – photos, archives,
links, Southern Africa Report,
education modules, and more.

AF
At Issue

AF
InfoServ

At Issue is an online
magazine featuring
series of provocative and wellresearched original articles on
topical issues. Each series lasts
several months and includes an
editorial and related articles.

InfoServ is a free
listserve and online
information service with news,
opinion and analysis. It is staffed
by approximately 20 volunteer
editors who select and post
reflective articles, reports and
analyses of African events, issues
and people. These are drawn from
a variety of sources, mostly within
Africa, including NGOs, CBOs,
church communicators, activists,
news groups and freelance writers.

Major issues examined thus far
include:
• Education and the MDGs
• Corruption
• Oil in Africa
• Land Reform
• The Problem of Small Arms
• China in Africa
• Economic Empowerment of
African Women
• South Africa in Africa
• Impacts of Climate Change
• Perspectives on Darfur
• The DR Congo in Africa
These issues are all archived on
the website.
The editorial policy and the subject
of the next issue can be viewed
online. Enquiries may be sent to:
info@africafiles.org.
Read the current At Issue at:
www.africafiles.org/atissueezine.asp

Besides regular articles, there are
also analytical articles of interest
to teachers, students, specialists
and researchers. These are highlighted by a magnifying glass icon.
The free listserve (email service)
brings you about four articles each
month from each of the sections
chosen when you sign up. You can
change your choices at any time.
About 300 InfoServ articles are
added to AfricaFiles’ Archive every
month. It now has more than
23,000 articles. You can easily
search them by topic or keywords.
Access all current articles at:
www.africafiles.org/afinfoserv.asp
Sign up for the listserve at:
www.africafiles.org/joinus.asp

There are 22 sections in InfoServ:
• 4 regions:
Central, Eastern, Southern,
Western.
• 3 countries:
Angola, Sudan, Zimbabwe.
• 15 topics:
Africa General, Africa History,
Africa Union, Culture, Ecology,
Economic Justice, Food &
Land, Gender, Health & AIDS,
Human Rights, Interfaith
Relations, Media, Profiles,
Resource Extraction, Youth &
Children.

AF
Actions
The Action Focus
programme is an
advocacy and solidarity nexus
providing concrete ways to
respond to urgent action appeals.
Participants learn more about
critical issues and discover how
they can act for human rights and
justice—often by sending emails
or letters to leaders (African and
Northern). Sources include African
activist organizations and NGOs in
solidarity with Africa.
See the current actions at:
www.africafiles.org/actionfocus.asp

